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LARGEST PAPEK
THE ENDEPENDENCE ENTEKPRISE

EN V VISTA 1TKMSin

! I' Clotheclunrh nt U Sundny

at 10 oYWk a. in. A oonti.il

extended to ii". 1

tntiim is

pastor.
A Watoi .in Uov t motor wax

Servicet.,,,1 o rii've 1'n.ilior nim li insr, .

IVnrlii' Prntlier, vim hns !"
si.-- tin- - l.'ist work, is slowly improv

ing ;it this wnttinr.
Vitm M'L'Ui;l.lin lrtiiniml to Woo.l-bun- i

s, hool after a wck'H
inmio folks.

OUie .McLnUwhli.i i visiting hfr

sistri- in Corvitllis. j hij

Mr. nii.l Mir, F !. M. r.nin w.ov in

Saloin sovt-rji- i (tiivs Inst wet-- Ri'ttintr

their house in voiulinesa to niov,. th'.i

coming vook.
Clove Prftthrr tmn.iai't.'il Inisinrs''

in Salom Thursiliiy.
Jesse Tann is over noiir f.lomiioutli

th's week nssistioir Tailor Hill with

his sprinir work.

Fio.l Dickson is niovintr hk fnnii-l-

to Salon tin's wecK. He has been

occupying the Steel property.
Mrs. Kate Hevens left for Poitlan.l

ami The Dalles after n week visit nt

fill S2$S

twmBmmiiwwik Mi

Wm U f fir

m itttii us tttti til i mi inn..
miniv i m m mm a iiijiiiiiiimiiimiii

Norman Tyler home. She willT ..J l... ;j the
II 'I iiliJI' t

.V.'.W.W,'.' lo- -rod tint, handiammpound
and half-poun- d tin humi return at out the first of May to

catc permanently.
TV!V mwl Mr (Wnr Moore IHld

dor ana-tha- t laMy,
practical pound cryatat
giaMt humidor with
mpong moittoncr top that
hmmp th tobacco in tucACSS'

par rmet conattton.
daughter Iona and M ra. Ralph Por- -

tertield and son Marshall, were shop-- 1

pimr in Salem Wednesday.

Mr. mid Mrs. (!. F. Harmiin and
Blanche Ilarnian Mr. and Mrs. Clove

Prathe.' and family worn rininng the j

Albany shoppers Satnnlay. j

N. C. Anderson, .R ,? i nl I eland

Pflther !r;i"ei '!ed let irios- i'l -

Miss Gladys Reynolds, Harold and

PUT a pipe in your face that's filled cheerily brimful of Prince
if you're on the trail of smoke peace ! For, P. A. will

sing you a song of tobacco joy that will make you wish your
life job was to see how much of the national joy smoke you
could get away with every twenty-fo- ur hours!

You can "carry on" with Prince Albert through thick and thin.
YouH be after laying down a smoke barrage that'll make the
boys think of the old front line in France!

P. A. never tires your taste because it has the quality! And,
let it slip into your think-tan- k that P. A. is made by our exclu-
sive patented process that cuts out bite and parch assurance
that you can hit smoke-record-high-sp- seven days out of
every week without any comeback but real smoke joy I

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston -- Salem, N. C

S'j means moie with us thtm just selling you. We're mkf
much in the lirt "Cull" but we aro in your futE?

if; When we serve you and not fust el! vmi ura
Alfred and (lillff'rt I.oy came up from
Corvallis to spend the week-en- d with
home foll.s.

On 'chirni.ur from Independeiiee
one 'v last week Frank Ground lost

j,;, your continued patronage, nothing leaves our store unW

a fine black Gauntlet kIovp and anyone

' re nusim mat it will give you 100;l service MiL
suit or oven-oat- , we cftjH'cially receoemen)eened out

I 100 Per Cent Wool
finding same would kindly do him a

favor !v callinp him Farm as
thr- rlo.-o 13 prized as a eift from his

ll'tl v ' r . t t .
.;. najiMJW k are GIVING YOU VALUES; A.VD G

fj will take the trouble to compare Make and Stock Xumlw. j
V 'ind we are saving you from $2.00 to $5.00 per suit It Is
ji hlo to tell in hny other way.

son Calih.

The Ladies of the Rural Club ami
their husbands and numbering nhout
40, met at the home of Mr. aVl Mrs.
G. A. Wells' home Thursday niht
and after the regular meeting, Mrs.
T. D. MeClain gave a reading on the
"Dude from Vermount," which was
greatly enjoyed by all present. In

COME IF ONLY TO LOOK.
strumental and vocal music civen
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Loganberries Compared With

Hops and Wheat

' LOGANBERR ES On Basis of One Acre.
FIRST YEAR.

Preparng ground for planting $ 5.00
Plants 8x8 or 680 per acre 10.20
Cost of planting g j qq
Cultivation

t 10 00

and the only thing tha' nihred the!
lovely evening, was h loosing of
Mr. and Mrs. T. I). McClain from our
mid'-'t- , and especially Mis Medea n j

who was a valuable club member iU
our loss is Salem's pain. I)
freshments were served and nil
persed by singing "Aid Lane- - Ri,.r.
and wishing them the best of In,
and glad they were not immo.
farther awav. Co Jlard--t t i
Catarrhal Deafness Cnnnm iu r,,.j
the awd' wrtton-

-
of lh. .?"Th,,

SECOND YEAR.
Cultivation for seagon $10.00
Trellis 170 fir posts per acre 8x32 at 10c each 17.00
Wire No. 12. 3 wires, 500 lbs at 4c 20.00
Training vines on trellis 3 00
Estimated yield 1000 lbs Cost of picking at

R - 15.00

ink thmV - k
r cainrrriiil

Inflainid vo . h.. . ; 'J.?" .""tut.. I.

inflammation can be redje'd .nd th?. t

$65.60
-l-OOOlbs at 5c lb $50.80Receipts

ESTIMATED YIELD PEE ACRECost of Production Jhe"b.o0da? ,ch""f.f. ' cu thru
ystem .Uun lunacfs of the

be cured by Hxli'a rhu "i 11 ?tc"n,?.otcular free. All DrugH,!,, vec
J. ft CO Toledo. O. I t

3 ,.. I

. - vw. u tuiio nma4 ionsCultivation throughout season $ 10.00(9 lO.OOjf 10.00)$ 10 00
Tying and training vines to trellis. . 15.00 17.00 19 001 20 00
Hoeing around hills , 8.00 8.00 8.00 8 00
Picking at lc per lb 60.00 60.00 60.00 60.00
Cost of labor and picking ( 93.0o 125.00 157.001 188 00
Receipts per acre at 5c lb.' . 200. 300. 400.00J 500.00
Net profit per acre 107.00 175.00 243.00 312.00

HOPS Basis of One Acre.
1200 lbs per acre at average cost of production of 12c per lb

Loganberries at 2 tons per acre equal to Hops at 21c per lb
Loganberries at 3 tons per acre equal to Hops at 26ic per lb
Loganberries at 4 tons per acre, equal to Hops at 32c per lb
?f! at 5 tons per acre equal t0 HPS at 38c per lb

WHEAT On Basis of One Acre.- 25 bushels per acre at an average cost per bushel of $1.00
and sale at 2.00 per bushel

Loganberries at 2 tons per acre equal to Wheat at $ 4.00 per bushe
Logtabernes at 2 tons per acre equal to Wheat at $ 4.00 per bushel
Loganberries at 3 tons per acre equal to Wheat at $ 7.00 per bushel
Loganberries at 4 tons per acre equal to Wheat at $10.00 pr bushel
Loganberries at 5 tons per acre equal to Wheat at $12,00 pr bushel

PHEZ NORTHWEST PRODUCE CO.

Formerly Pheasant Northwest Produce Co.

Shadows of the ft
a woman is nervous h j- -

Bpells. suffers I, .Z ?

orirregu.ar.ZZuJ?tome made un r.f . T". te

cohol,wbuchrr:,.aQ.3WUhout
Electric Ranges Save

Food, Fuel and Labor
Bnd sick TOmen woU it r;;410Favorite Pce'fl
liqmd or tab l te. yitiuHotel, BuSo, .T for3
package. Then, 4k-- V
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In
NO?!' The Warra

weatjer Is Juat commencing. Put on.
in a CLEAN COOL KITCHEN.PiUs, composed of Mavan, i'TH!oated

Brows in the wonnJ nat Nate
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TIME CARD ON VALLEY
SELITZ RAILWAY.

Effective April 1, 1919. Ooden, Utah "n..,:n

claiming same will pay for his keep-in- g

and advertising. FEED COX.

LOST 34x4 tire on demountable rim
on road Newberg to Dallas. Finder

please notifiy Willamette Valley Lum-

ber Company, Dallas Oregon. Si

LOST A roll of silver half dollars
and change amounting to ?3.60 Re--

T0,6Phne Kain5011I about our whole yar p7
0 .

I"dvsed me to tak0 Dr. fij,7 :MV matter
Jjon. After the 6rst low 72 V Ire"P-- I

had not done r.1. 0No. 8 departs from Hosldne 4.15 p. m.
NoS 4 ant) 1 daftv a j MountainoStates Powerj i ouaaayFreight service 2.20 t M m

TAKEN UP One black horse, wgt

bout 1200 and aged 14 years.Owner

it and had practlcallv
1 kept 01

fine large baby, wei. Do Baiiug ,nd

Pnscription.' They TO7,8 to 'Favorite-.- . .sto" h better."

wara ior n worn. J. B. Durblnu .jr. mm vm lunimyI and Saturday.


